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'tAa Interesting Sermon Preached by
Hi r. II. T I'lillnr nf lm

'.cugregatlonal Cbiirrh

Hew wtnea I put Into imw ImiIIIo anlb'Hii
af prfervd. l.uanAi rikI m,

k tli Kiilu r liHikmnt me, vaa so 4'it A
you. JnUu M uwi Hi A

W have In tkese two statenieidfH
ourtlicniefor dlictiwiliiii. tn the (lift
we see I harmony between theexterunl
and the Internal, which munt ever (e
preserved, New wines, In new hnttli.
We finnst adapt our selves to ojr
changed conditions and circumstance
tn life, Life, socularand religions, Is a
constant, perpetual and ooatlnotia

adjustnieut to changed coudilon.
Fpecilly I thl true of religious life.
The live church must keen step with
the progress of It ae, and by meeting
the ueed and demand of men, It lay
atroug hold on a present and I assured
ana promisea suoces for tbe future. I
indicate two thing which characterise
the live church of today.

First. The live church must prove
Itaelfiuoh by IU frulU, and let these
claim IU right to live. This Isemphatl- -

cally a practical age: an age which asks
of everything Its nractltl worth. It
te not pedigree, but performance,
which la demanded. Religion aud
tlieolotry totlay must omnhoslxe their
practical bcarluue as never U fore.
Times have changed, and In nothing is
thl chniiire more marked lliau In the
church. Instead of men coming to
church to hear aud enjoy a theological
discussion, a did our forefathers, they
uowcome to receive an Incentive to
wise and right living. They demand
something from a church which I

praotlcal, aud which annlle to evcrv
,1.... ha. .................. .1..ii.v w..mu,i4j iwr n.o

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
ft. IIIIUH'UBKIWJ, tMldBl.
A1JKAM KKLH09, Vie PnIOMt.
W. P. CONNAWAy CMliUr

I

A (nrl bsaklni aad sclian( bnslnw
tratiMeUxl; loana iad, bill dlnwuntwl.eom
morclftl eredlU (ratited: deposit reoelvcd oo
aurrent aonouat lulijeet to check, tnUrMl paid
oa tiro dcpuaiu.

:

f
CIRKCTOKh.

B. F. Mmlth, A. llon. A.' Allen, If. H.
"--ir m, a. .uuuaina, u, w. near, 11,

uonoLUer. ,'

commenced Business March 4.' 1889

tauiubdb)r tkoi Autuontj.

THE

mil nmuimi
of Induilatio,Orafod;

Capital StoeU $60,000.00
Suralus, $14,000.00 1

J.8.00orEB, If, BOBEBTHOK,
rrwtitaBt. Vie frwldtnt.
W, H HAWLEY, Caablw.

DIRECTORS.

J, S. Cooper, L. , RobertnoD, Lewis Heimlnli

O. W. Wbltoaker, W. W. Collin.

. iieraj baakliK biutnes IrsoiHuited
Buy. .. . and Mil exebauita oa ail -liiiujrLaul !

,
"- -.
Italkult. HM VMl .lit, Ia .hMtb n. am M.

Ufli-at- e ufdfpoult. (XiUanUon wad.
uuuMuour; K la. lu 4 p. iu.

p0ik county Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

f U HlOl vv ..PrenMaul
f.ucami'hkXI; .Vloe-Pr- e.

IKA ClMWfcL -- Ca.lilor

Paid Capital, 330,000.1
DIRECTORS,

i. H, ilawlfy, P. U Campbell, I.M.RIlUIMOB
J. U. V. bulir. J. a. Hiuinp, jr. n.

JtswDli Craven.
A reimral baukiu aud acbaaa butlneat

muiaavutdi luau uiadw dtitxwlut rooaivad
ulijnol lu ebwvk or ou oertitlvaui of dopunil- -

IstsrtK it paid uu Uin deixwlla.
a tinsif vault and burslar Droof ue.

mourau uy 1 aiv ,11110 tuca.
'iu.w uourai a. iu. to p. m.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market

'1......give u mrw ihkow oi popular orama,

Choice MeatslUilLMK

THE WEST SIDE.
'Ml'KD ST

fRlDAY, SOVEMBFR 8, IHM.

BKClUiT SOCIETIES.

A 0. V. W. INDEPENDENCE

fi,llil In I. J.O.r. balk All njoura-- Z

are loitd to atteud, Ueo,
tfRxth, M. W. W. a Cook, Wrd- -

IT.

t f ALLEI LODGE, NO, 41, 1. 0. 0.
V r.-- Mw in Vn4oy e believer

hnJy evening. All Odd fellow tnr
kit tuTitxl U mwl with aa, H. K.
fSpmnt N. 0.; Bed Itoeemiorf, .

letarj

i IOS LODGE, NO. Ki.F,UI. y.Mtaied oornmnnwalwu riatur-Jlr- t

ercQing on or rtor full taooo b
.ih wd two week thereafter. W. I1.

OMowy. W. M. U. K 1'aMereou,

Ijeeretary.

LODGE. NO. 49 K. of I
HOMER every W edueeday evening.
All kubjhts er cordially levitod. U.
& Leugbaiy, 0. C'i 1. II. Craven, K,

PUVSICIANS-DENTIST- BY.

8. A. MULKKY. DENTIST,
DR.practkve the profomoa In all it
branohve. HUifcUon guareulrwl.
nrntw hour. 8 to H aud 1 to &. Office
In Ui O" Don uell brick, Independence.

r L. KETC1IUM, M. D, OFflCB
CL. and reaideuea, ooroar Itailroad
ud Atonuioatu atn., IuJpuditic, Or.

J. 13. JOHNSON. llESIDENI
J DeotMt. Alt work warrauud

mt Ute boat of ialtraetHn. Iouoo
dtaca, Or.

ATTOltXEYS.

A. SMITH, ATTORNEY AT
GEO Will praotx in all tUto
nd federal conrU. AbtroU of till

rara:bd. Offloe ow IndeowdanM
National liaak.

A HOLMES. ATTOR--

II nav at Law. Offloa in Buab'i

block, Ntrn 8tat and Court, on Com

serfml timet, Bawro, Ur.

SASH AND DOORS.

It K ITCH ELL k UOilANNON. It AN

lVl Hfuctururt of Mb and door.
A bio, aoi-o- ll Mwiog. Main atret,Ioda
peudence, Or.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

rMLK. J. YODNO. lata of Nebrf
1J Vatrinar Suriraon and Daotiat

bu roovad to Iodepaodeoee, and opened

to ofn9fer tbe Independence Nation

al bank.

ISTHC PLACE TO

BET

111!

m
BEST

11 cent

IIEIL

In Independence.
You don't pay for Ptyle bat you

get the worth of yoar money in I

WELL COOKED meal. We em

ploy white help only.

We would cull the attention of

the public to our
--SUNDAY FAMILY DINNER- -

The City IieHtaurant ia in no bus
iness but that of givii:g ita patron
ihe btuhe market affordu.

Ik! Hi!j tSP1
Mala mrmt oppoalte tb opera bouM.

M t, L. Campbell, Prop.
CW.Hayen, Manaer.

Meal tlckeU, 6 for 11.00

W. H. KELLY
Hereby announces himself as a

candidate for the office of
-C- ITY MARSHAL

-

of the city of Independence.

a

CASH.
.

We sell goodH strictly for caah.

We sell fine good at very low

prices. Everything In the fo

Grocery Hue, cheap for caah

at J. P. Irvine's, Banner Cftah

Grocery.
'

o o o o

"A canh biiKlne, pure and

ulraple, U the only rljrht way to
do bu8lneitn. And thnt I the

way . P. IBVISE run hi
bUNliieM. .

on tue Tueaday afternoon train for Mo
Mlnnvllle.

New umple ayrup abd buckwheat
flour at Douty & lake's Is flue for
Hrtmkfaet,

A II no programme wilt he rendered
at the Christ lull dm roll Hiimluy night.

S T. Jefliles, the Corvulll attorney,
wus dolag bushu ss In! town Tuestlay.

Y ucnugita line waluli tliulu for
liUI ijfutiey lit Kramer

Frafik Kenton, of McMlutivllIe, waa
In loa n Friday.

W. it, 1 law Icy ent Hunday In
I'ortluiid'

A line line of Hair Oriiammita at
Ivitiiier'a,

M. Uosondorf was doing biwlnea lu
Purl In ud the fore part of III week

t'loilfxlter Hm, grand holiday stock
1 now on the way from the East.

Lluht work, buying a hamlaome
hanging lamp of Douty A Locke.

Clotlfulter ISnis, are going to give
away $50 worth of books soon

Mr. A. S. LH'ke, who ha been quite
sluk, Is much Improved

1). S. Clodfelter, who ha been quite
tick, Is much unproved

Miss Patle Co ip-- r, who uim Ueu sick
furaome time lo no better,

Try one of thoe new brand, of
harmonica at Kramer',

Yanduyu' la the place to get- - your
underwear and hosiery.

Infante dretwes ready luaue atVau
(luyn,ci!h store,

New ititnl kid glove at Vauduyu'a
cash store.

A. Kelaey, of Carlton, wi In town
Monday.

Mr. Ague Fisher la reported to be
quite III.

Di, 8. A. Mulkey siniut Hunday iti
Salem,

Haul and egg at Douty St Locke's.

ISht, Yd!

A Imu.itmt IiiiUH iimUeNl nd ua
tOIIIHII'' tttU'f III .It! of rarity, but

ll dl' t ,Ml It IV - III Itltm thai lit
Ml cut U lucurai

Willi. ltb.' .' i ,lio sblllly ut nuKtlitlua
to ru m only a u ild arm or mumuuania.
tklliiimsb lu iiitwMi lepealvd AtllurM lo
uliiiiln mtlof from ttiiy dinrut sourar
would Kliiewt xh'iii tojii.tiry Untli'uht. H

lrll..f'Miiiii. li llltlrm Iiim dniii.iti.tralad lla
al'lllty lo ovareom dyaiwptl, cunailpallou,
llvar and k dtwys tmultlo, uialarlal aim.
ilnliiU nnd iiarvuuuM, nd IU rooorttud

w In Ilia cuniliv lln auht at
r.l to warrant It trial by iiy un triitublvd

with any of Hie als've allumnu, rn lllwub
lii pravlou (turu to ul'lalu rwuvdlat aid
isve liri'ii rrulllew. I wd Willi ponlntauee.

Ut lllltvra will mtiquvr in muni ubnttnale

Thiste li" cent slick plim at Kramer's
are the finest ever brought to towu for
the money,

V. II. Hawley has a 1200 pound
wot k horse lo let out for hi feed.

Stud lo Clod feller Pro, for
catalogue of their 10 cent mimic,

lluekien' amies Salve

The best mlvo in the world for cute,
nrulM-s- , sore, ulceis, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ehupec hands, clillblalua,
corns, aud nil skin ei milium, and jmwI

vely cua- - pile oi no pay required,
1 1 Is guaranteed toglvs satlsfac--

ou or money refunded Price 25
uts r Ux . For sale by all druggist.

"That wa a finished seriuou" re
marked a lady as she came outof church

eaterdoy.
"Yes."but I was afraid It never
mild l," said her bunbaud. Pblla--

deliltla Jitourd.

A Million Frleud.
A Irlend In mt'd Is a friend Indeed,

and not lew than one million people
huve found Just such a friend In Dr.

King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this Great Cough Medici uo
one trial will con v luce you that It haa
wonderful curative powers In all dis
cuses of throat, client and lung. Each
buttle Is guarauteetl to do all that ia I

claimed or money Is refunded.- Trial
buttles free at any drug store. Large
bottles 60 cents and $1.

Ht!l)o ycu thluk your father would
ol.JiKJt lo my marrylug you? She I
don't know. If he's anything like mo
he would. Life.

Henry Wllsou, the postmaster at
Welshlon, Florida says he cured a cast)
of diarrhiva of long standing lu six
hours, with one small bottle of Cham- -

berlalu's Colic, Cholera ami DlarrhoBa

Remedy. What a pltutsant surprise
thittmUHt have beeu to tbe sufferer.
Such cures uro not uiiuhuiiI with this
remedy. In many Instances only one

two doses are required to give per
manent relief. It can nl ways be depen
ded unon When reduced with water

is ulcitMunt to lake, For sale by Alexand-

er-Cooper Drug Co.

All a defaulting cushler wunts to en
able him to get along Is a good start. --

Gnlvestou iVtu-s- .

"Can I see you apart for a moment?"
"You mean alone don't your ' "Yea,

loan that's It exactly, I want to bor
row five."

W. A, McGuIre, a well known citizen
McKev, Ohio, Is of the opinion that

there Is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. He bos used

In his family for several years with
the best results and amys keeps a
bottle of It In the house. After having

grippe he was himself troubled with
severe cough. He used other remedies

without benefit and then oonoludcd to
try the children's medicine aud to bis
delight it soon effected a permanent
cure. 60 cent bottles for side by Alexande-

r-Cooper Drug Co.

Postuge stamps are printed at the rate
100,000 an hour. Thin beats the rate
which slanders originate and gossips

spread them.

For a pain In the chest there ia no- -

thlmr so Brood as a tiieceof flannel dam- -
duned with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound over the seat of pain. It
affords prompt and permanent relief
aud if uned in time will often prevent

cold from resulting in utieumonla
This sanfe treatment Is a sure cure for
lame back. For sale by Alexander--

'Cooper Drug Co.

hie IViplo of Intlependenoe Given a

Treat,
! The Htutls Theater Comtnny which

has linen plriylug to crowded house
in Hali tii the p!t two wetks, having
Mil oien (bits on WetlnttHliiy night,
wtie Indini'd by some of our cltlxen
to favor Inili ii'iMl'!iiit) w lib n preNenta
Hon of tblit fiiperb iuelotlraiiw, "De.
tiny," or "From Florida lo New Mex-

ico." They aero greeted with a fair
sUad and liilulllgiint audience and one
thai very much appreciated tbe rich
treat they received. Everyone was

highly entertained and full of pruUo of
tho excellent performance, II, ft, Pat-

terson, nmuiiger of the opera house,
saying It was tho boat oompnuy that
lias been In Independence for four

I year. The performance was Indeed
I "e that the people of our little city
seldom nave the privilege of seeing.
Mr Htuttx has gotten together a com--

ly oi reai arusia an one wervny uiei
pamiuuge 01 an lovers 01 icgiumate
drama There woe not a weak point

" the makeup and presentation of tbe
play Wednesday ulght. Tho leading
characters: "Jack Diamond" by
Frauk lUsdick, Willlard Graham by
Jed Carlton. Daniel I'eabody by Eli

K1'"9 Ky ' abuw Dennlson ty
Millie Freeman, could not have been
better suntlued. In fact they were
all a lending character aud each one a
aupport, all showing a studious por--

truyul of their part, denial Jkirt Van
Cleve, the well kuown newspaper man,
ha become a member of the company
and will beglu study at once prepara- -

tory to going on the stage. The many
friends of Iterl have no doubt but that
he will make a success of his new pro--

feeslon. liy special request tbe com
Inuiiu urlll r.il km In a A.u mL n.l I" - "v."v

, ..... . i

I

tnclutllng Hamlet, ann we have no
doubt the; will receive liberal patron- -

ago.

HoodV;Cures

, Ate. Edward Praaw

Complication of Diseases
"I wm with tick basdaeh sad

ptiu to no lat sld. I btoani puiully
soar, and iny ucrrotu ytn wu U rus dowa.
finally, I eutoiud with koart dlieaae sad
Chousttt atjr day wore ntua'Mrad. I oied

Hood's Saraoparllla
and I tn btttcr tn vry way, I bar ptotd la
flub and mt former good appetlU at n--
turn4.u Eiiwaso 1'BATaKK, Qiartoo. OaL

lloqil'l Btnajiulll i oUl by all drvggltt.
1 1 a fur S. Irikrd only by G L UOOO

m CO., Awlhacile. Lowalt, Mao.
- Hood's Pills ar puraly vegtUbla. as,

EIECTIUC TELEFKC;.'
kttUl not r I ir lit, rq rttnt. nn rtnnltf . Ailr

!lot'u. VlliuuM or 4untrr. NmhWI m rv'
lwm, hti, mioiw ua umr. (irtal eauv
Intim nd lMt aaHr mnHh

mli fmm a lo ftM pwr 4mw.
tis tn rvennc vin Mitt no ait tm

naisrlibon. l in InairuoanU. no tor, work
mrwhunb, nn diHnMi. kroplti, rtMMtr for

U WIHMI MU'I'SHl. Vmm M ptll tt) m ny UM.
newt out of ordetf. mo rattrlnsT. liMt It fat

fitnt, Mamtnte4, ! nonsf maliar, Wrti
i. P. Hvritoo 4 Co Cttriv 10. CoJumfeu, a

in Si hk
--OIALtaS I- N-

Coafctiaa.a-rj- r

Cljraxa,

SOSJL.
C Street, tnbependenee

on

n
Keop tbe bot Hlook o- f-

Sporting and

To bo found south of Portlnnd.

SUELLS LOADED
to order with either Schnltze,

Wood, or E 0 powders. All kinds
of ammunition constantly

s ., on hand. 4

All kinds of
Man ureters re
ceive prompt at

tention.
94 State street, SALEM, Or

Second door East of Bnsk's bauk:

INDEPENDENCE

PORTLAND.

STEAMER ALTONA
2:00

LEAVES INDEPENDENCE.

Monday, 11

Wednesday
and

Friday.

AT 6:30 A. M.

. LEAVES PORTLAND,
Tuesday, , .

Thursday
' and '

Saturday.
AT 6:00 A. M.

Freight and Passage apply an
Brt(

MrLoughlln, dr,.mlatiL vrhon-l- th

nirtxt to ho dun him,
kooIhhI Judgcnifiit niut im

U ft I I . ia .

Vllo rouitly, Hif In 1i.h, A!u.i .. . ... ..
"""iB-- n eimiKr nr lint Tttritt HM'U

i44y O'llrU'it llhut, rnt r utvri. hm
i n..wn looking iiliri IiIh lMliiurx In
ternUlu thin p uuly. m In 'xl'ii
lvy MiiKMnt'd la tho ittl,i LuhIiic--k In

nnlliiwanouiity i n. I wno IhihIhivm In

gvnmlly
EiwlRn V. W. (Minor. (f H, IT,

ni Motitrrfy, nw lylnu lt tli rhvi
ntl'orllund, whh vlnltlnn ttt tho horn
or Hun, K. T. Hutch, of Mofov. IunI

Monday and Tuwt.iny, Jfr. t Jllui
wm nullum'., at rlll(a. Alawka. whllo
Mr. HatoU wa ctilUx'tor of ewdunwi-

dollnhU'd with our twnullfol minty
J. C. Ilniier, a wealthy 8aii Krauclm--

tho lnruti lioi
yard arrow th river iiiaitaLTd hv

Wolwttt, wait lu town the fui mt t
oftue week looking after hta biliuw
intercut here, Mr. Ruuer )iua aoine
a),0o0 invented In property and lot

pruvement In this vielulty,
Mk 1'ju.Iw llolwrtsou .nirnonlmUtrws

11 a pui'haedoueof theworhl reiiowue
"Hartluian" ptnuna from tho Wiley It,
Allen to'., Salem Inume, tlurough V.

malinger Mr. Frank Anrjs,
John Haeon and family lett Monthly

for Southern Oregon, where Uiey will
make their future home. Thev no
with wagon and team ami expect I

bo two weeks on the road.

week while little (Unirgio Plen
wasswlngtug with some other llttl
lioyoua"tlylug dutehman,' he fell
and broke hi arm midway between
the wrist and elbow.

"t rove an ining,' and wiieu you
flud that Pink Patterson's camlii are
the beat and fiefthcMt mid sold at the
cheapest rlH'n, "hold ftott to that
Willi llUglKKl."

L. U. tlllinoM Infurnm us that the
new whistle for the water works, t
take the place of (he present on, will
ouo arrive aud I guaranteed to be

much finer whistle.
We would cull the attention of cash

subscriber to our olfer of tin Wwr. . e
hihk to January i.suti rr sa. Ttil oiler
Is made uow and tuny be discontinued
at anytime.

Itcv, K. it, rviukuf'Hke win occupy
the Christian church pulpit Sunday,
both morning and evening. Subject
for evening service; "Marrngo and Dl
vorce."

Rev. Mr. Aphel, of Porilaud will be
here tn a couple of week to olt Rov

J. rretl Jenkln In cotnluctlug a pro
tracted meeting at the llitptlxt church.

There la no place lu Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the tin
taurunt of Wealucuit A Irvine, 271 Com
mercial strict, Sulciu. Meals 'Si eta,

If aftllcted with aealp disease, hair
foiling out, aud peruiaturo baldness, do
not use grease or alcoholic preparation,
but apply Hall' Hair Itetiewer.

Charles Stoats Is no longer the pro
prietor of the Independent Truck and
Dray Co. a this week he sold lis entire
business to A. Y. DoekMeuder.

J. It Thompson the accomodutliiK

stage man lias remove 1 his family to
Monmouth aud will hereafter make
that place his head quarters,

Mrs. James Alexander spent Sunday
McMluuville, with her daughter

Florence, who I attending the Itaptlst
college at that place.

Tins) wishing lo take a course lu
rudimeiitul mental music should meet
Prof. Glnn, at the M. K. church, Mon

day evening at
ltev, W. 1 Shearman, coaMt mission

ary for the RtiptU church, has been

holding revival meeilugs at Monmouth.

Salem breud, don't need much

advertising, it SH'aks for itself at

Douty & Ixicke's.

A reader usks us why tho signal
Service flags are never displayed? Can

any one answer?

Attorney Juines Twnciid and
James Williams, of Dallas, were In

towu Monday. ,

Frank Aurys, niniuiger of the Wiley
Allen Coiiipitny, of Sidcm, was lu

town Monday.
K. F, Reach, of Salem, In tho Inter

of Waniimukcr k Hiown, was lu

town Thursday.
J. F. O'Donucll whs a patten ger on

the Wednesday afiernoon trulu for

Portland.

Covenant meeting ut tho Baptist
church, next Saturday, at 2

and the election of olllcers fr the or

Mist, Annlo Uuger, of Portland, who
has been visiting her sister Mrs Dr. W. It

Pool, of Moumoutn, returned home

Monday. , ,

Ward Sltton, of Carlton, spentaeveral
days In this place and Monmouth,
lust week visiting, friends and relatives

Miss Eugene Paue, of Ncstuoca, who '

attending school here this year has
been uullesick with tonsillitis. a

R. H. Wilcox is Improving his prem- -

Isi'S by grading his yard nnd building
new fencc.aud side wiilk,

of
W. E. Wann, owner of the J. H.

Hawloy farm, near Mct'oy, was doing
business In town Monday.

$5,0110 to loan on real estate In small It
amounts, one year or loss, see Wjm.abd

Wkioht, Pallas, Oregon.

Douty & Locke's butter cannot be lu

beaten but their eggs are to the satisfac-

tion

a
of every houne wile.

Peter Cook started Monday on a tour
the Valley In the Interest of the Ad

vance Thresher Co.

Frank Gibson, the Rlckreall merch

was doing business in our city

Monday. of
Money to loan on Improved farm at

property, VV ill abd U. wbioiit,
Dallas, Oregon.

Mrs. George W. Whlteaker was a

passenger on tne wonuay unernoon
train for Portland.

Mrs. F. A.- - Patterson was visiting
with her sun, I, Patterson, or Halem,
over Sunday. ,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

superior to nit other

thiuan lJ,"'-T1,l- klnf

ttlUOrromkm if the aoth. Theinl dwMw, r Ju,iOT Htoarn In ihof Lacy v. Hllr wa a h,Ulu he cam, 0r n,, wh0 Uv- - W(
collvcUu; urKHi liUiTwi under wU

men tWttntnmli,Wn for a mouth,
and, when the borrower raunnt pay

.TV' Ul ,f ,h . t
Internet, and M munh M

"-- tl u e. tension, and
tO06HthtmniOlqKHt out f the
victim brokerage, lu the above o,ih

oi nmrtirair of itTtw ..i.i
and oth.r suum for broker.,while hie pwdacweeor had imlil fisi a

brokerage, h wm claimed that these
rayrneuUtof brokerage wreopprwlve,and la violation of tho umiry Uw f
tlMHUUnf Owgn, uJ Wy iwkcd
w iiwi na ror ppHoiloi of nil

Mid bv lilm.ir
n4 I.U " '.. . . "I

- "iiorwi uu uiHtu th
" ooun nvo tun r

Mkrd, nnd pplil Ue hMkewgij upou
tbe tulnolc, 5 and 1 Intureat of
tie chat at uk-- t y.- - Mducd it to

lanB mot i uder, v
treaty of pj., . , the claim
of brokei aff nioi '4:d by the
debtor to iha credltok'. all such
lunia at the elottja of the debtor
ebould bo applied in reduction of the
nrluclpt! and tlK Irgal Interval thereon
mia, wf .v' only aniillua toca
w he; br wage la paid to the party
woo ' the loan.

IU. TllKlH Puti'bks Takkn. The
photitgraph of a awoet suiuiuer Kirl'i
face taken through a? big hole torn lu a
newspaper ia very aubttte In making
maiden charms attractive. A couple of
Eugene young ladlea who were intro
duced to this fact one day In Portland,
returnel home and straightway got
their pictures taken through a ragg-n- l

rent in the Omnt, Then dtatrl
buted the sweet ploturea to their
men friends who, after admiring the
new attractions of exchange, suddenly
felt the impact of a powerful honor.
Just beneath tbe sweet dimple of the
two mnldena there glared tbe adver-tlteme-

of J. II. MeClung's "Hull
Breecnea," readlug thus: "No Ale on
uai Our breeches are warrauted. Fifty
cents a pair Eugene GuanL

PoorltAtL Gamh --The 0. 8. N.S.
team of Monmouth downed the Y. M.
U. A. eleven of Halem on the former's

ground, Saturday In a well played
game, by a score of twenty to six The
Y. M.C. A. bya ahowed the better
knowledge of the game, but the weight
of the Normal boya was too much for

them. This la the first victory for

the home club and considering thnt

they have not hail any washing they
played a remarkable gsine. With a
few week training by an experienced
player thev would make a hard team
to beat. They play the flrst of the
senea of Inter-collegla- le games with the
Paclfio University eleven, of Forest

Grove, on the Normal campus,
afternoon at 8 o'clock.

AT Till 1'EHITKNTIABV. A vbtltor

at the penitentiary the other day wan

surprised to aee atxty-fou- r prisoners
staud up to be pbntograped at ouo time
That lot means JiinI so manycoiiiarN
lively uew arrivals, becauee the picture
are taken as aoon after their arrival,
there aa there are enough to pay Kupt. j hi

T. O. Hutchinson, of Dallas, who lias

the contract for the Job, to come over

tut tMke them. They are takeii to tie

placed in tbe "rogue gallery." An- -

thr tact shout the iHHilteutiary, not

generally suspected, Is that It la recog
tilxod bv tramt aa the moat reliable

depot of supplies in the way of cast ofl

clothing, and a great many call to get
warm trarmenta for the winter. Mateif
man

3alk ok Hoiwbh. On lost Saturday
Fred Green sold at auction four good

sound horses and only realized $115 for

the bunch. One bay mare, four yearn

old. welifht 1100 pounds, sold to W. O,

Cook for $42. 60. One gray norso. nine

years old, weight 1200 pounds, went to

Ueoree Huntley for Jio.au. uno ours

brown horse, seven years old, weight
1400 pounds, was sold to J. E. Huotmr.i It.

for $34. One bay, Mugim unaria mure

Ight years old, went to W. H. Slurphy
for 128. One set or nreeciiiiig nnrnees, est

comparltlvely new, was sold for$G.

Huotiko MATCH. There was a

buutlng match Tuesday between H. It.

Patterson, P. 0. Patterson ami v.

Taylor, first party, and w. u. uoa,
J. M. Vanduyn, J. H. Alexander and

L. 0. GUmore, second party. Jcn party
wms allowed two dogs, the time wus lim

ited from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. and all game

birds counted one po"t. ine maicn

reaulted In a victory ror me nrei parcy, E.
. ......- A U ,it t, It

htf a Hoore of 18 to o. as wuh
agreement, the membersof both parties, '

Including their famines, enjoyeu
.nrnntuous eame dinner, ai uie uoi,- . .i
Wednesday at the expense oi iu

ond party. Is

Nkw Steamkb. Tbe Geo. W. Bbafer

very commodious stern wheel steamer

to run be teen I'ortlana ana poiuw
arrived at Inde--

the Willamette river a
mndence butt Tuesday on ner nrsi trm

y,kthe olaoe of the Modoc Jas.

ISmlth U capUln, C. F. Cook purser and

the total number or men on ino o

trntv. The accoraodutlona for

passengers are far superior to those of
G.

the Modoc, me sieen" nu uu.v...B

freight Is done by steam power.

On MonFractube.A Compound
day evening, at 130. w. v. renyjuon,
who lives near urosiou, uu w of

sacks to a steamonar., anu

leaving tbe boat, be maae a mis
by the way the light ant,

shone, and stepd offlnto the water,

striking on a large oouioer m u

manner as to break nis ngoi
above the knee, making a compound

fracture, the end of the femur sticking

out in a terrible looKingsuaije.

vvr r TiiANKfl. Mr. and Mrs. D.

r. Hdr. Mm. S. 0. Tborp and Mrs.

A. J. Hedges wish to exteud thanks to

their kind friends who aided and assis-

ted In the sickness and In performing

the aad rites of their ratner, xsroc. u--

. . . .L. j.i.Ai nt tha irmriv
aee. Also wo uuu.. -- -

. t.l.1. ..sa Mint In

Aniartcan aad KnropaM 11 in.

THOS. CUINCAN, Prerlator,
'' i i

SeveQth andaabloxtoo Bit.,

J. A..VENBH8

Pr6scott 8c Ven6sS

Proprietor of

Manufacturer of and Dealer! In

FIR and HARDWOOD,
- ANO "

Rou-- h and Droocod

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, . Manager.

KO.XLE S HIED L?
U the place to get all tlnt-ola-a work.

bath 25 cent.

FRUIT PARLORS, o
Flrat Door West of Postoffie.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

A Hpcolalty made of Tropiral and Domeatlo
rruiuauaxvui. ,

WHOLESALE f AND RETAIL.
AU order from the oountry, by mall or lUya.

done by tbe

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.
and leav your order wltb J. R. THOMPSON
of tli Bulein Howe, who will otll at yourbotu lur lu wublux and deliver It whendon. ,

Crayon Work

Pastelles
India Inks

Water Colors

GO tO '..

D.H.CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

independence, Or

CITY STABLES.

ELT JOHNSON, Prep.

Horses Fed by the Day,
Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left In Charge.

DEPENDENCE, OREGON.

W.L Douclag
yi drive no eouKAaino. .

f O. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF '
M..,3.VFlNECALf&KJjlWa

POLICE Sou

2ABOYiSCH00LSH0Ea.

LADIES1
BESTOWSrr SEND FOR CATALOGUE

VOw i W.LDOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yea can mnnry by panhadac W. JU
uaugia bioMi

wchis luc iniK.i uaui;,uici.iiiIPKMNi ihoe in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping tne nam ana price oa
tne DOliom, wnicn pnnecu you again u niga
price and the middleman's profit. Ourshoe
equal custom work in style, easy Siting aad
wesrlng qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold bj
Dealer, whose name will shortly ap
pear here. Agents wanted. Apply at
onoe. ,

:9 DR. JORDAN & GO.'S
GREAT MUSEUM OF AKATOST

10ol Market St., San Francisco
(Between 8th and 7th 8U.)

Oo and lm how wonilertully vou
ar made aad how to .i.t.."
...v. n, aunun enlarged with
thouaauds of new ohjogt. Adaii.
NVii SU VWl

Arl?i"t"",?rA".?. ""
Mi kidneys quickly cured without the useot
Jutr0J'rotm' Pruilly or by kur. 8,'iid

BRICK YARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, having a steam
engine, a brick mat bine and several
acres of finest clay, is now preparedto keep on hand a fine aualifcv nf

wm be 80ld at

. . .. . , ..Icuurcu 10 prove iiaeir a live
must bold the allegiance ofthe age and
In order to this, practical rather than
cholaatto theology aud preaching are!

demanded. T' ere Is more inquiry to
day after tbe fruit of religion; such a
truth, charity, benevolence and purity
than there Is after more orthodoxy,
The live church must then prove by it
fruit It right to live.

But again the live church must be

evangelic, a luhmionary church. By
thl 1 mean that It Im to broadmliidod,
liberal and sympathetic. Not stilted
nor alrlNtocralio, It must shew Itself
a force unto the elevation and purify- -

lug of social life. It must prove Itaoii
a firm and abiding irlend of the man
behind tha beuch, as well as the man
behind desk or counter; the man in
labor lli'e, a well as professional life.
It must lessen the ever widening breach
belweeu the tutuMtca aud religion, aud
It must, lu fact become what the church
wa lu Apostolic time, and what the
Savior intended It should lie; a force
unto Hie salvation of the word; not a
select few. lleuoo the live church
must be missionary In Its spirit.

But the rocoiid scripture (ell us of
the church's uilaslon. A my Father
sent me, even so send I you.

The church's mUelon on which Christ
was sent to open the understanding of
men; to reveal gospel truth; to manifest
the will of God; and a He wa thus
sent, even so lie sends the live church .

No great thing are laid at our door,
for u to accomplish, but they are the
things, which are most natural for us,
aud which are wlthlu our power. He
ays to HI church, which I ever a

live church: "I seud you to carry my
love to meu, who ueed It, aud to mani
fest the love of my Father". To fulill
Its true mission this church, to which
I have endeavored to minister in the
pant; must carry the comfort, hope,
Joy and fire of ills love unto the slu aud
pain of life, and thus deuiouiatrate by
lu works, that ll i the church of God;
a live church.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
AwtnM OoU MW lildwlnltr Fair. Sa Fmadtsa,

The ladlea of the Method! Eplscot- -

pal church will give a Thaiiksglvln gl
dluuer on Thanksgiving day at some
ciinvKiilHiit immiiii. I'lfMlv (if lurltwv. I

,l.ri,. ,o- - a.,.i n... ,i n.i....I"" "
neoeasary for a good dinner will be

supplied.

Treasurer' Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all Polk
county warrants endorsed prior to the
1st day of December 1HDH, are payable
on presentation at my ofllce tn Dallas,
Oregon.

Interest censing from the date of this
notice.

Dated at Dallas, Polk oounty, Oregon,
this 1st day of November IKIM.

II. B. CtWl'KK,

4t Oounty treasurer.

MARRIED,

DAVIDSON WELLS .At tho brides
parents In Marlon County, Wednes
day, October 24, 1804, A Davidson
and Miss Addle M. Wells.

They will send spend a few days at
French Prarle among relatives and
then will go to house keeping In fliioun
Vista.

BORN.

ELY, On October 2(1, 1894, to tho wife
of Old Ely a 13 pound boy.

Oua Public School. The first
month of school closed lust Friday,
There were 260 pupils enrollod in all
the departments durig the month.
The average number belonging each
day 240, the average daily attendance
220 or 92 per cent of the number belong
ing. There was not one case of corporal
punishment In the school this mouth.
The work is fairly begun now and vis
itors, especially patrons of tho school, Is

always weioome.

DIED.

BOWDEN. Ou Monday, Ontouer,
20th at 9 o'clock, p. m. at tbe Little
Palace hotel, Nelson Cowdon died of
typhoid fever, aged about 85 years.

He was born In Montreul, Canada, and
his people are said to be wealthy. He
has been working In this vicinity for
about two year ,s part of the time for
Sperling Bros, being an expert butohor.
He was buried by the county, Wednes- -

day at the Odd Fellows cemotry.

OSBORNE At the residence of her
soni 1W)V- - w- - wsoorne, on iwouaay p

Highest market price paid
for fat stock, beef, multou,veal,

pork, etc. AU bills must be settled
monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

IN EVERGREEN TREt

WITHOUT COST.
W will tend yon by mil oott-ua- id oami

IeverKnwn tree adsUKl u your ollinavo, wllU
for plautln aud oarlug for it, to.

(einer wiui our complete llat of nunerr
,If W.M will mil nnl thl. ..I...II..

nmra ou it in name oi tint paper ana tell
bow mauy and what kind of tree and plant
you would like to purobaae and wlttin yu
wisn w piaui. iiieiu. i

W will uuote you lower price on the ttoek
you want man nave ever been onerea you.

wrtM ai iim.
KVKlUiKKKN MUK8ERIES.

Kverirreeu, Door Co., Wl.

G. L. HAWKINS,
Proprietor of

Tbe Independents Marble Work, estimate
all onmetery work. FlreUclas wurkuiaa- -

blp, latent dealgut, and lowest prloet.

P. H.MoCABE. 8. MUHLMAN.

P. I. McCABE I CO.,

Proprietors of

IndepenrJence Tile Factory

Manufacturers of

FIRST-CLAS-S

Drain Tile.
of all slsea.

Prlees to Suit the

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, . Oregon

Ml and INDEPENDENCE

STAGE LINE.

J. R. THOMPSON, Prop.

Passengers and light freight carried on
reasonable terms.

Purchases made and delivered for a small
compensation.

Leave orders at hotel or postofflce and Stage
will cull for pasuenger at their resldeuoe Ik
town.

Slaiie leave Independence ever; morning
(Hunday excepted) at 8:30 a, m and Salom at

p.m.

a 11 r mi 1 1 nrnr
will sa HWIhWaillVI

Wilt consult their best in-

terests by purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable manufacturer,

M.T.CROW
Independence, Or., succes-
sor to Ferguson A Van Meer,
Sugar pine and cedar doors,
all sizes, on hand.

SCREEN DOORS.

Notice.

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to us will pleaae call and settle

by cash or note at once.

WlUX, BAMJWJW Co, beautiful flowew yam wvv e- -v ti


